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AGRICU LTURAL.
TJic Value ot Red Xtnst VroOTOnUt.

In the Rural for Attzust. 1874, I
published an experiment with red oats,

that several friends nsscrted was ex--

wniinniMp , "it. was frrowinf
t - o I

6:its too cheap." Another year has

come and gone. I have repeated the
experiment, succeeded as well, properly cared and se- - their cattle the hay thus pre-nn- d

am pleased to say, have witness- - cured; his implements and flock pared how it will them

d a better success with more than one are

of my neighbors. Red oats can be

frrown at an expense of twenty-fiv- e

cents per bushel ou any ordinary farm
. .w fiii ii i

m the oautu, every sucn uusnei win i

. i.. ...!, a - r the
Tfeigu uuriy piuus, uuu a puuu
oaU will produce just as much muscle
and fat as a Dound of corn. 1 have
tent a horse far two years without ever- I

feeding him an ear of corn or a blade tn2

of fodder, his d uly diet being shelled

6ats aud or cut oats from the
hheaf; he has been ploughed, wagoned,
hacked about in a bugy, and ridden

to
under the saddle, and there never

a time he was not ready and willing to
do a full share of work. Any land

that ever I have seen in the South
produce two bushels of oats where it
wul grow one bushel of corn; each

n
farmer for himself can calculate the
cost of growins the two crops, of

Bed oats will yield more gram to

the straw, and more delicate straw in
than any other oats I have ever grown loir
Sawn in the fall, they will produce a

,r 0
if frozen out during the winter to a
ringle stool to every square foot. They
are heavier than any other, and have

Uever been known to take the rust. A
few vears a-r- o. I selected eieht adioin- -

i o w -
inc acres, and on them sowed a bushel

0 w
ttwTi n nf pifht. variptins rrfonbi. I.

" - a
fW wr ..ntirelv hv the-- j-

winter, some were ruined by rust,
and all but the red oats were more or
less dam asred by this parasite. Not
even a blade of the red oats were
touched, though the was iu the of
midst of those most thoroughly ruined.
The time is upon us when they should
again be rsown,though they are remuner
ative ifsown at any between this
and the 1st of next March.

I prefer to sow in cotton-lan- d broad

cast, and plough in with three or four
sweep furrows. This lays by a cotton

as well as sows a small grain crop,
hence a saving of half the labor. It is

cheaper to sow in the cotton field even
if postponed till September or October,
because cotton, requiring clean culture,
the land is in better tilth, and fewer
furrows are necessary. The hands
--while picking cottoa during the winter
will trample upon the young sprigs,
and make them stool out better there- -

lor. bheep will winter on oats in a
cotton field and never molest the cot
ton till they have eaten up the oats.

Where cotton is the exclusive crop,
there is no little vexation and harass-

ing doubts at harvest time to him who
ventures to sow small grain. In June
the cotton and corn need the attention
of the laborer constantly. Hence, the

anolicv. almost tiMrasitv. of intpntinrr
the laborer in the ownership at least of
me oai crop, a iiur contract, in tins
regard, b for the employer to furnish
the seed, fertilizer, and land, and re--

quire the employe to supply the labor
of seeding and harvesting, and at bar--

Test divide the crop, one-fonr- th to

the laborerand three-fourth- s to the em- -

ployer. An acre of land, producing
twenty bushels ofoats, would thus give
the laborer five bushels of oats for
about two days work (ploughing, scat--

tering manure, knocking down stalks,
and harvesting), and fifteen bushels to
the owner, one and a half bushels of
eeed.threeandahalfbushelstopayfor
fertilizers, aud ten bushels for rent. I
havenover konwn red oats to sell for less

even at fifty cenU per bushel ter ibush- -

,o - vesj a. .cuu iut iouu uih
nril I nn nwulnnA mnA !... 4 ... I

iiu uui. jJivrauu: mule UIOJI tnuukjr
bushels per acre. Fair uplands in mid- -

die South Carolina will average twenty
bushels without manure; and I have
neen. it stated' that the Mississippi hot
tjoms have yielded one hundred bushels
per acre during favorable seasons.
Col D. Wyitt Aiken, in- Rural Wt
luan

mto arc the Thriity Farmers?
Every farmer in the land, whether

fc.u, umi, or inuiuereut, oy loosing
arouna-nun- , within the reach of his
rwn acquaintance, will at once defer--

.7 ? 1.? .. l 1 1 n . t
I
I

...ib iu nis own' mina wnicn oi inem. . ...1 ts 1 .1are tnniiy, ana wnicn oi them :ats im.
provident and unprosperous; and by
fwking into their habits he will soon

rticover tlv-- ft-cr- of their success in
p ..
iarmmg operations. proj.K.-rou- s

and thriftr farmer keeiw his work well
up in season and out of season, he plows

deeo or shallow, as best suits the pecu- - te
liar character of his soil; he plants in ness

due season and cultvates cautiously and
well, never plowing his land when too It
wet; when his crop is ripe or ready for
the garner he carefully secures it; when The
his surplus products are ready lor the

. I

market, and they are al trays ready at
the proper time, he sell?, and always
cets the best price the market affords;
he never loses a crop by holding it over and

for a better price, but sells for the best

pnee He can get, ana tnen turn3 his at- - as
teiuiou to outer lieeneu wont arm im

n ?n .. ,1 ;

equally the Place for relish
and take

straw,

was

will

rlestroved

acre

time

crop

time

provements ot uuiiaings, ieucing ana
soil, aud without delay everything on

all of the best and most approved
kinds, and best adapted to his peculiar
character of soil and crops, lhe sue- -

" farmer must study, and Keep

himcA t rtnerivi n m imnmrpmpnis. mj..soil, stocks. c.. such as he uses,' "

uie cmcieni. aiua m uoiug be
things, he should, by all means, take

i 1 . 1 Ijierald anci some agricuuurai pa--

pers.

Tarn it Under.
R, M. B., of Chester, Illinois, writes
"Colman's Rural World" as follows:

In my opinion there is nothing more
unsightly than a newly ploughed field, of

where the weeds are only partially
buried bv the furrow slice. I have
never found anv difficulty in adiustine

chain, to draff under clover, buck- -
.- -

wheat, tall cornstalks or noxious weeds
any kind. If desired, you can turn

under cornstalks from eight to ten feet
length. My usual plan is, to take a

chain one somewhat lishter than
the ordinary one3 wouW do just M well

anaauacn one end oi mis to me
whiffletree of the animal that walks in
the furrow, and fasten the other end to
tne oeam near tj,e standard of tho
nw t have heard of a hook beincr

j t r 3 : a owuuu uut ui jiuHiuuuiuu, UUH.OU.M
;.. t. 1 e

fcerve in uie uaio m ciium, uui.... r. t ....uinvn Yiotror cpon nun it 1 snniun.7" " t r "
unaeruiKe to mate one, i oum lasieii

I1.1. I .l l l.same Kino 01 aciasp as mat. usea 10

hold the coulter; for with such a fasten
injr I could raise or lower the back end

the hook.
As we have a large and abundant

growth of weeds this year, the forego-

ing suggestions may not be out of place.

The Cheapest Manure Known.
Dr. Daniel Lee, in the Nashville

Union and American, says that land
plaster (gypsum) is the cheapest ma
nure known to him, and he has been a
careful observer of its effects for sixty

w .........
years. He adds that it has been m
use m tnis country tor one Hundred
years, since Franklin wrote his name
,n 80Wed Plaster- - brouSnt from Fans to
Philadelphia, which had such a fertil- -

izinS effect that a11 could read his name
in clover and lucerne. He refers to a
locality in the State of New York,
where it has been used for fifty years,
and though containing no ammonia or
nitrogen in any form; no potash, no

uui.UWlli lUHl MUlbU VAIOV All. uit I
i

WUP' 1,u i'u3fu43 uiu, jcl
upland fields were more productive in
1874 than 1824. after the removal of ll
fiftv harvests, receiving in return le
than seventy-eigh- t pounds per acre of

true sulphate of lime a year, and
ncver ' oer fertilizer.

money In Hay
There is probably no business in

which our farmers can engage that
would prove more remunerative than
cutting aud puttinc up hay. This
spring hundreds of tons of hay were
shipped to Omaha, from thirty to one
hundred miles by railroad, and sold at
a fair profit Hundreds of men, who
appear to be intelligent aud enterpris- -

ing, will tell us, with arms folded and
their faces lookiuc- - as though they had
lost their bast friend, that "there is
nothing to do in this country which
will pay," when acres upon acres of
beautiful grass, that would make ex--

cellent hay, is permitted to go to
H --m anamurm.

This was intended to appTyto the
rar tvesr, uui mere arc other sections
. C . . 11 . . - 1 . 1 itIII CUUIIUy I" AV1IIC11 11 lUlgllt OC pOSSCa
around as useful reading. The people
of theSbuth will want hay this winter,

land many of tlicni-hav- plenty ofgood
i 11.1 j. ?i..l

fU5JU!"un uuiuuSULioWmuue,uiU
jiuj . vsruu grass iuukus a nrsi-cias- s nay

have you none of tliat ouyourfarm?
If you have not, you are better off than

.i l. ..-
-. imost, peopie. iuaKe every eage cm ll. -

you desire to make farming pay. If
you can save but one hundred pounds
0f hav. doinir it at odd snells when von
would do n()tlung ehc y0ll liavo madC
as dear Kain, the amount that one huu
aaVll lAJltllug VI Htm IKUU1U llrJ
market JfobSe Reaister.

Tiic wheat has been, Rcncrally
threshed, and is not as much damtiged
as supposed! It isscllinrr at from S1.10

. "to Sl.'io pr bushel. JJowSny Creen

ittako Hay While tho Sun Shines.
Every farmer should see to it that

has an abundant supply of rough.

or hay for all his stock to be kept
through the coining winter and spring,

is not too late even now to geta good
supply of a first-rat- e substitute for hay

abundant crop of Rag Weed, now
standing on almost every tarm in tins

. 1 1 1 I

section, can oe appropnaieu. rarmers
who have not a goo.l supply of hay
should Mow llig Weed and cure

stack it a3 ordinary hay, using a
wooden bucket full ofsalt on each stack

it is made, and topping on ine stacic

wun some Kinu oi grass., ueuan us

sure an wno win iry irna experuneuu a
that they will be astonished to sec how

through the winter.

Ilow to Eat Annies. T

- - . . .
In ttie Science of Health we find the

foiiow:ng on a subject which is in order
. . . .T l i : i ; Inow lnal lnB apjHU trup is mumiing.

t t.,i ,i:t ,,

..tl.it i .

will

I tools,

Jho

.

.1

I

I

LUO

.

nouli on Mr. Bart.
eatmg apples, l Hold apples snouia

red before tney Wui tie

cieancr and easier digested than whenL.ant8 toco acroas the Btreet," an.l the
I

w;tn g.,n corea anu an. juy
fnnnd contend that the skin nromote3
digestion, and fruit should always be
eaten with the skin. As we could not

settle our dispute satisfactorily we
concluded to submit to the judgment

the author of "Eating for Strength."
Wo of course consider the doctor who

wrote that very excellent and useful
book, and edits the best hygienic
monthly of the age, as perfectly capa.
11. . ? l 1 Ml
oie oi giving an opinion, wnicu wm
not only be valuable, but very interest

ing to many of our subscribers.
S. B.

Ans. As a rule apples should be
pared before ti,enlj an(j the cores
should be cut out. it is true that a
vcrv thin skinned rinDle. like the Bel
mont, may be eaten entire without
much harm: but nnnle narinsrs are in- -

L:t:w j w i:m ..f,;.
. j. , mnicnia) i.ir as is Known, jliic siiiuc

rule app ie3 to otner iruits. veryiew
. ... .

Ai u M nnf H i" l" 6l'CU1"C. ,
out ot iruit. Une ot ttiese davs we-
mav have something to say on the sub-- 1

1

V W Il.. I
joct.

National Grange Rulings.
If the Master of a Grange is absent,

the highest ranking officer present acts
as Master and fills all vacancies by ap
pointment.

A suspended member cannot be ad
mitted to the meetings of a Grange.

Any member of the Order holding
a demit is subject to trial before the
Grange in who?e jurisdiction he re
sides.

All officers of a Grange must be
daY installed before assuminz the po- -

8;t;on and dutta 0f the office. The
election of officers must be by written
Fallot and not by balls.

A new Grange cannot be formed in
the jurisdiction of a suspended Grange
during the time of its suspension.

What Is High Farming?
An American farmer of note, after

visiting England and examining with
the critical eye ot a practical ana ex - 1

i ... . I

nofionfwi nnrriniiiriirwr ttii avarpm I

Pursued there, says: lam thoroughly
confirmed in my old faith that the on- -

If ..litV Sooa larmer 01 our lulure 13 10 De Pe
aW Iarmer- - iHere 13 a WIueiy Pre'

vailing aniiputny umoug tuo common
farmers of our eountry not aga inst the
practice of high farming, but against
the U3C of the phrase by agricultural
writers. This is all wrong, and should
beat once corrected Through some
misconception of the meaning of the
phrase, and also of iU application.
they have to believe it synonymous
with theoretical "book farming,"
"new fancied notions," boasted pro
cress, followed bv disanDointment and
final failure. This is all an prror.

High farming simply means thorough
cultivation, liberal manuring, bounti- -

ful crops, good feed, and paying profits.!.. T. . . . .1.tnereirom. is not, strange mar.

misconceptions nave arisen in tne
minds of doubting farmers who have
been eye witnesses to some ofthe spread

experiments of enthusiastic far
merei butter supplied with money oh

fn a bus;ness th knew hovv. to
manage than with practical experience
on the farm--. Bountiful crops and pay-

ing profits, of course, arc what all
funnfirs who aro linnn thno i
fam for nn ;UC0lne) are striving toob- -

tain; and every year as it passes is re
confirming the opinion that profits arc
Kmnll. nnrl will crrnw Vmni-irnl- li loo' "" voo

.
where high farming is not practiced

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

Vnlunble Recipe.
For Protection Against SIoths.
Bore the pith out of corn-cob- fill

with spirits of turpentine; stop the
ends with wax; wrajrin paper and pack
among the fabrics.

Cement for scaling fruit cans i's

made of resin, one nound. tallow, onn' '
ounce.

To remove tho stains on spoons
caused by using them for boiled eggs,
rub with common salt.

Coffee grounds should never be al

lowed to remain in tin, but should be

poured out and the pot carefully
cleansed as soon as it i3 used.else the fla- -

yOT tjie nest beverage prepared in it
irap;i;re(i

The white of an egg mixed with

flour or fresh air-slak- lime makes a
first.Tntf- - rrtmont for woken china or
earthen-war- e, and one that can readily
b(J had b house-keepe- r.

sinaji quantity of crude petroleum
rubbed on with the finger, is said to be

certain and speedy relief front the

poisonous effects of the wild ivy, or
poison oak, cow-itc- h vine, etc.

To Clek Black Kids. A good

Way to clean black kid gloves 13 to
- 1

.1 1. It "1 innDnnnnii 1 1 1 1 ul. l 1 VJ t' m,
. - . i

few drops of ink in it, and jtud n over

gloves with the tip of a feaher; then
.t.i .1 ,n oi.nlet uiem ury m ;

Urti me your umbrella a minute, sir;,.. . nnor old uiv rounii ti,e corner

. . . . t II
inan rU3jied 0ff with Mr Hurt, a uraoreua,

and left him standing under an awning
with the water trickling down ou uieenu
of his nose. Mr. Burt didn t care tor a
while. He muttered, "Poor woman,

noor woman, poor woman, ana itiougiu
of the treasures he was laying up in

heaven, but after half an hour had passed

he buttoned his coat up and stepped

around the corner to see if the lady hadn't

fmt nrrnnn vet. lie didn't see any old

lady, and couldn't find any one who re
membered seeing her, and the policeman

said he must be drunk; so Mr. Burt wan

dered up the avenue, looking under every

umbrella to see whether it had his name

on it, and swearing enough-littl- e oaths to

overbalance all the treasures he ever laid

up in heaven or anywhere else.

A Tro Hero.
A boy about nine years old was bathing

one day, when, by some mistake, he got

into deep water and began to sink. His

elder brother saw him, and ran to save

him. but lacWns strength or skill, lie- - .
also sank to the bottom ot tne river. As

brothers rose to thethe two drowning

eurface for the last time, they saw a tn.ra
....... ,1 ..f nr the familv. rnnuromer, ic uw6

: jrtn iin. liank for the purpose o
I u" " " "

i..:n n . tliem. Then it was thatw " . ....
the nine-jear-o- acted the part oi a nero.

Struggling as he was with death, be

gathered all his strength ana cnea to ms

brother on shore. "Don t come in, or

fatlirr will loe all his boys at oncel"
Noble little fellow 1 Though dying, he

forgot himself, and thought only of his

father's erief. He was a genuine hero
His brother obeyed his dying commanu,

and was spared to comlort ms lamer
when his two dead sons were taken from

the river clasped in each other s arms.

Too Much Hhaving Water.
a .rtain minister, havine become

much auaictea 10 inn,
had to interfere and get the minister to

sicn the pledge. This the minister did

and Dromised that he would never again

take a drink under any pretense whatev--

The minister certainly kept his
, . t" . . tW IW H.,dden

worn; uut me icoun.
reaction was too much for him, and he

. ., ...... i.. j .. i,.i,n
took SO til mat tne uociur aU -- v...

fnr Thn doctor knew tne uaDiis oi me
Lan well, and told the minister H2
must just begin ana tase ma iuuuj u6."
m . . ? 1 1.. aai!....nnt flR .I tits tne minister tmiu uc i;uuiu

he had taken the pledge In presence of

the preabjtery. The doctor replied that

he nUto .J
t a bottle or two quietly, and

that uobody but himself (the rniDisier;
, ., , , l,1 bnifanv. ..ana me iiwocrccij"

about it.thine" .... . i
'Man." says the minister,... "my iiouse- -

keeper is worse than all the presbytery

tut tozether. so that would not do."

However, it was arranged tnal tne aocior
was to bring the whisky and sugar,

that the minister was to roalce up tne
toddy irr the bedroom with the hot water

thai he always got for shaving purposes

in ih. moraine. The result was, the min

ister got speedily well, and one day en go--

inv nut. the doctor said to wBniiiiuicro
..!,., "vrll Margaret, vorfr ruin

;. ouite himself aeain." "There'i

the doot about that, sir, she repnea;

"" 1ultc we" ,DDOa u'l"ciS,". J, - "
w , ai x dinua

ken, but he asks for shavin water bix and

seven times i' day.''

A poor woman and her child lately
settled in a western city, were greatly re

duced and in need of food. The child,
seeing a chicken in the back yard, want

ed to kill it and have a pot-po- t. "No,
no," said the mother, "that would be

wicked, and God would surely punish

you." "Then," said the youngster, look

ing up. "Iet' move back to Chieago

there aio't any God there !"

"Would you please give a boy who

broke his leg the other day, a few pea
nuts?'' inquired a small chap of an ave
nue grocer. "Sow, boy, you are lying
to me," said the grocer, looking the boy

in the eye. "I don't believe you know any
boy that has broken his leg. Come, now,
do jou?" "No, I don't," replied the lad,
after some hesitation, "but I know a boy
whose sister fell down and jarred her
teeth- - out I" He got a few peanuts.

v..n iu. innnt hnv fan MrnlimPfr
, V--

caicu a wnippiirg.

A wnart thtTtg A mustard plaster.

GEO. KLEIN,

GEO, KLEIN" & BRO.
HARTFORD, KY.,

Dealora in bolso Wrnishinggooils, for general
Hand, tue

ARIZONA COOKIISTGr STOVE,
Seven size for either coal or wood. House-keepe- are delighted with. Ua inperbr cooking

.ml h.blKM T. - - .... I k a w.Ft-

J. F. YAGER,
Site and Ltiery Stable,

HARTFORD, KY.
I desira to Inform the citizens of Hartford

and vicinity that 1 am prepared to furnish Sald
ino ana Harness Mock, liuzgics and conveyan
ces of all kinds on the most reasonable terms.
Morses taken to reed or board by the dav. week
CT month. A liberal share of patronago solici-
ted, not lv

B. P. BEKHY.1IAX,

Fashionable Tailor,
HARTFORD, KY.

Coats, Pants and Vests cut. mads and re.
paired in the best style at tho lowest prices.

S. G. VERRILL S. J. niRT

MERRILL & IIATtr,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

No. 172 Main Street, between Fifth and Sixth.

LOUISVILLE, KY.
n2My

Unjuestionvilt the bat Sustained Work of
me Rina in tne World.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE
ILLUSTRATED.

Notice of tlit PrtH.
The ever increasing circulation of tlis ex

cetlent monthly proves its continued adapta
Lion 10 popular aesires ana needs. Indeed,
when we think into how many homes it pene
iraies every momn, we must consider 11 as en
leriaioers, oi ut puono mind, tor its vast popn
amy nas oeen won no oy appeal to stamd ore

or Japravftd t&tte. Bolton Globe.
ine cnaracter wbicn tnir Magaiine possesses

for variety, enterprise, artistis wealth, and
literary culture that has kept pace with, if it
has not led the times, should eanse its con-
ductors to regard it with justifiable compla-
cency. It also entitles them to a great claim
upon the publia gratitude. The Magazine bat
done good, and not evil, all the days of its
lie. arooknn .agle

TERMS.
Pottanc Fret to all Sabtcriben in the United

Stale:
Harper's Magaiine, one year-- $4 00

$l uu inclunes prepayment of U. S. postoge
oy me paonsner.

bsenptioni to Harper's Magine,Wek y,
i ana tiazar, to oneaddress forone vear.SlO AO

I or, two of Harper's Periodiotls, to one ad
arcsstor one year, u: postago free.

An flxtra of either the Macaxine. Week
i , or Uaiar, will be supplied eratis for every

eura copy: posiago iree,

In? .iidfc NUnben eanAf munnlit ett onu It am.

A complete set or or ll&rptjr i Magazine, now
eopriMlDg49Voiuet.iaeueioUibiadiii.
wlU be cnt by oxPre( freight at expense of

PL n73 S?' Einzle vol
. r1nfk........ m.ut j vw w. wave

for binding, 58 cents, by mail, postpaid.
Address JIARl'ER i H0T1IERS

Yor

ISTOTICJE
Wanted to borrow $3,000 for two or three

years. Tor which ten per cent, interest will befKrScare the lender by a mortgage on real estate:
ani as an additional security will give him to
hold as collateral real estate lien notes worth
at least 9G,000. Address "MONEY," care
Uirild othce, Hartford, Ky.

THE CKOTV HOUSE,

Opposite the Courthouse

UlBTroBO, KT.

JOHN S. VAUGUT Pjopwitob
Comfortable room, prompt attention, an

low prices. Tho traveling public are respect
fully invited to give us a share of patronaee.
bvery exrnon made to render gnests comfort

STAGE LIME.

Mr. Vaught will continne tho stage twice
day between Hartford and Beaver Dam.morn
inland evening, connecting with all passen
ger trains on the L. P. & Southwestern rail
road, passengers set down wherever tbey de
sire. nol ly

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMP'NY

OH"

LIVERPOOL
Kectirlty anif Indemnity.

CAPITAL, $10,000,000 GOLD,

Cash Assets, over S12.000.000 Gold.
(jASEf Asset? ts U. S., l,eJ7,984 Uold.

osses paid withont discount, refer to' ftth
dilion of Company's policy.

BARBEE h CASILEMAN, General Agents,
Louisville, Kentucky,

DARISETT Ac BRO., Afrents.
HARTFORD, KY.

JNO. M. KLEIN

kitchen and table we, We ketp constantly on
ceieorareo,

.ra IT, il ttlftt IM Tfir YflliriRir.

13. P. FAEEETT & CO.,

Newspaper, Book

AND

JOS PRINTING,

Corirer Coifrt tlttz sad Piccad?lfy strut.

HARTFORD, KY.

All orders promptly ezeectej. Special at
tention given to orders by nrs.il. Write for
price list. Address

JOHN P. BARRETT 4 CO.,

Job Printers,- -

Hartford, Ky.

nn; SUNT LOUIS TDIBS.
Daily, Weekly and TreWeeHy.

TIIE LIVEST, CHEAPEST AND BEST
DEMOCRATIC PAPER IN THE WEST.

The Largest Weekly Published in the
United atates.

The Timet Company take pleasure in
the people of the Great West that

they are now publishing the Largest, Cheapest
and Best Democratic Paper in the country. It
is thoir design to make this journal occupy
the field in the Western States open for a
Cheap, Newsy and Sound Democratic Paper,
giving all the news, Political,Religious, Scien
tific, boeial and Commercial one whose edito-
rial columns will be devoted to a fair discus
sion of the great Political questions in which
the whole nation is interested, to the defense
of Constitutional Democratio Government, and
t wage a relentless war on any anu all parties
and factions which seek to destroy or pervert

The Daily Times
Will be issued every day, except Sunday, in a
folio form, containing thirty-tw- o eolums of the
latest news Foreign and Domestic. A reduc
tion in price has been made in proportion to
tne reduction in sise.

Tmj Sunday Times.
Will be issued regularly as a Mammoth Double
sheet, containing sixty-fou- r columns of News',
Literary and select Reading, and1 wilt be fur--
nlshed to the Dally buoscribors without extra
charge. The unparalled increase of the eircu
tatioa of this edition is evidence of its POPU'
larity, and no pains will be spared to make it
worthy of public confidence and patronage,

The ty Times,
A four-pag- o sheet, will be mailed to subscri-
bers every Wednesday, Friday and Sunday
mornings.- - This edition is designed to supply
those who have not the mail facilities to obtain
the daily issues, and yet desire a paper oftener
than once a weec.

The WeeUy Times,
"Mammoth Edition," containing six sr col,
umns of the latest and most important cfews
and carefully selected reading matter 6f all
k!nds 3' paper for the Farmer, the Merchant,
the Student,-th- Politician and the General
Reader. At the end of the present year the
circulation of tbfe edition, at the present
rate cf increase wrH not be less than 100,000-
copies.

TERUS POSTAGE PBEPAW.
Daily, 7 copies per week, single rpy,J8 00

per year, in Clubs ot bve or more $7 ou.
Suuday Times, single copy, $2 00 per year,

Ine nbs of five- or more $1 75.
Times, $4 00 per year. In clubs

of five or more tr' 75.
Weekly Times, $1 50 per year. In crabs of

five or more $1 25--.

Ten per cent. Commission
allowed on above rates to those who will aet
as asents. Monev can be deducted when sub
scriptions are sent. All money should bs sent
by Post Office Order, Draft, or Express to tbe
address ef THE TIM? 3 COHrAM.

St, Louis. Mo,

JL. F. WOERSElt.

BOOT & SHOEMAKER.

IIARTFORD, KENTUCKY

Repairing neatly and promptly done.

REPRESENTATIVE AND CHAMP.

IO.V OP AXEKICAX ART TXSTS

ritoapzcTca ron 1875 ma run teix.

THE ART JOURNAL OF AMERICA,

ISJCID HO.TrBLT.

MAOHIFICAST CONCEPTION WOK
DERFULLY CARRIED OUXj

The necessity of a popular nediSra for th
representation of the prodttetions of oar great
artists has always been recognised, and maay
attempts' have been made to meet the waat
The successive failures which have so invariably
followed each attempt in this country to estabr- -
lis a an art journal, did not prove the indiffee-en- ce

of tho people of America to the claims oi
high art. So soon as a proper appreciation of
the want and an ability to meet It wen shown,
the pnblis at once rallied with enthusiasm to
its support, aud the result was a treat artistis
and commercial triumph THE ALDINE.

The AldiOe while issued with all or the regu-
lar! ty, has none of the temporary or timely Ut'
leretu cnsraeierisue ot ordinary periodicals.
It is an elegant miscellany of pure, light, and
graceful literature, and a collection of pictures,
the rarest collection of artiitio skill, la black
and white. Although each succeeding number
affords a fresh pleasure to its friends, tits real
value and beauty of The Aldine will b molt
appreciated after it is bound np at the close of
;ne year, n one otner publications may claim
superior cheapness, as compared with rivals of
a similar class, Tho Aldina is a nnique and
original conception alone and uaipproached

absolutely without competition in nice or
character, ine possessor or a complete vol
ume cannot duplicate the quantity of fine pa
per and enefarln- -j In any other shape or nam
ber of volumes, for ten timet ill cost; and tien,
tiere it tit eiromo, letidet!

The national feature of Tie AlJ'ne most bs
taken in no narrow sense. True art is cosmo-
politan. While The Aldina is a strictly Ameri-ra- n

institution, It does not confine itself to the
peprodnetioa of native art-- Its mission is to
cultivate a broad and appreciative art taste, one
that will discriminate on grounds of intrinsic)
merit. Thus, while pleading before the patrons
of The Aldine, as a leading characteristic the
productions of the most noted American artists,
attention will always be given, to specimens
from foreign masters, giving subscribers all the
pleasure and instruction' obtainable from hems
or foreign sources.

The artistie illustration of American fcenery,
original with The Aldine is an important fea-

ture, and its magnificent pfatei ore of a site
more appropriate to the satisfactory freatstant
of details than can be afforded by any inferior
page. The judicious interspersion of landscape,
marine, figure an! animal subjects, sustain an
unabated interest, impossible where the scope
of the work confines the artist too closely to a
single style of subject. The literature of The
Aldine is a light and graceful accompaniment.
worthy or the artistic features, wsia only sues
technical disquisitions as do not interfere with
the popular interest of the wotS.

premium: fob 1S73.

Utt'tt subsciber for 1S7S will receive a beau
tiful portrait in 6it colors, of the same noble
dog whose picture in former issue attracted t
much attention.

"Man UmeTfyh Friend"

will be welcome to every home. Everybody
loves such a dog, and the portrait is exeented
so true to the life, that it seems the veritable
presence of the animal itself. The Rev. T. De
Witt Talmase tells that his own Newfoundland
dog (the finest in Brooklyn) barEs tr! it-- Al
though so natural, no one wno seer mis pre-
mium ehromo will have the slightest fear ot
being bitten.

liesides the ehromo every advance subscriber
to The Aldine for 1S75 is constituted a member
and entitled to the privileges of

THE ALDINE ART UNION.

The Union owns the originals of air The Al- -
dine pieteres, which with other paintings and
engravings, are to be distributed among, the
members. To every series of 5,009' subs&ibera
100 different pieees, valued at over $2,i00, are
distributed as soon as the series is full, and the
awards of each series as made, are to be pub-
lished in the next succeding issue of The Al-

dine. This feature only applies to subscribers
who pay for one year id advance. Fall partic-
ulars in circular sent on application inclosing a
stamp.

TERMS:
One Sabscriptioc,- - ehtjtSng to The Aldisf oa

year, tne tbromo, and tne
Art Union,

Six Dollar per 371711X771, In Adrsnee.
(No charge for postage.)

Specimen copies ofThe Aldine, 50 cents'
The Aldine will herealler be obtainable onlr

by subscription. There win fie no reduced or
club rates; cash for subscriptions must be seat
the publishers direct or banded to tie local
canvasser, without responsibility to the pub'
Usher, except in eases where the certificate ii
given, bearing tne laosimua signature oi JA3.
S ottos, President- -

CANVASSERS WASTED.
Any person wlshisg to act permanently as a

local canvasser, will receive'f aM and prompt
by applying to

THE ALDINE COMPANY
53 Maiden-Lane,-Ne- w York.

JOSEPH VAUGHT,

BLACKSMITH,
HARTFORD, KY.

All Vmds of BlacksmltnTng done in good
style and at tbs lowest price forcash only.- -

EORSE-SHOEM-

ade a specialty. Will shoe all round for II ,25r
mnol IT

1875 AGAIN r-- 1875--

OTJLSVII.IE WEEKLY

COURlER-JOTJEKA- L

Continues for the present year its liberal ar.
raagement, whereby, on the 31st of December,

laitf) - w.m ui..u X a -- -
subscribers

SIO.OOO
in prtients, comprising greenbacks and nearly'
one thousand useful articles.

The Courier-Journa- l' is a
live, ,- r)rogressive, mewsy, bright
and spicy paper.- -

No other paper offers such inducements t
subscribers and club agents. Circulars with
full particulars and spoeimen copies sent free
on applieatisn.

Terms, $2 00 a year and liberal offers, to clabs
Daily edition $12, Postage prepaid' o all

without extra charge. Address--
W.N.UALDEMAN,

President Courier-journ- al Compaay
Louisville, Ky.

FOR SALE.
A government land warrant for services ren-

dered in the war ot 1812, for 180 aores of land,
at a

REASO.AI$I.E PRICE.
For further information apply to J. ?I

Rogers. Beaver Dam,Ky.,or Join P. Bairett
Hertford, Ky.


